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'l'l{AT wE.

a.nd premi

TOIOW N LL MNN BY T!I]]SE PRESENTS:

Lhe undersigrred, being sole Owners of che lands

ses described as f ol-Iows:

AIL of Ind.t"an HrII Dstabes, Sectron #I, a sub-
drvrslon of 46.9Oacres out of the Thomas Burris
L€ague, A-I0, PoIll County, Texas. belng more par-
ticularly descrlbed by metes and bounds aLtached
hereto and marked "Exl.ribit A".

have establj,shed, and by tlrese presents do establish the following res-

trictions, on the improvement, use and ea.le of sard property, wh:-ch shal. l

apply equally to aII the lots in sald sr.rbdivision as herein staLed, and

are for the mutual protectj-on and'benefrt of alI futr.rre owners in said

6ubdivislon to be conside.red as covenants running w:-th the land and

blnding upon all future owners and enforceable by any one of the la-nd

owne!s 1n said subdivision untl1 AugusL Ist, 2000/ A. D., whereupon su;ir

reBtrictlons shaII termlnate and cease, unless extended as hereinaft-er

provlded, to-wit:

RESERW\TIONS

l. Ttrere shall be reserved the utiltty easements and drainage

easemente as shown on said plat of sald subdivrsion ancl an easement

over all st-reets for the purPose of instaIIlng, using, r'epairing and

nralntalnlng publrc utillties. water, sewer lines, electrl.c I19l-tt:-ng

and telephone poles, pipe IInes ancl dralnage dttches or struct'-rre an,l ,/

or any equipment nece66a-ry for the performance of any public or quasr-

publlc servlce and funcLlcn, and for all other purpo6e6 lncident to the

development and use of said property aB a conmunlty,urrlt, wlth the"right

of access thereto for the purpose of further construction, maintenance

and repalre. Such rlght of acce6a to lnclude the rlght, wlbirout Irabrllcr-

on the part of any one or all of the owners.or operators of Euch utli:tt"=,

to remove any or alI obstructlone on sald easement right-of-waye. ca:se'J

by trees, brueh, fenceE. ehrube, or other obsLructions which r-n their

opinLon may lnterfere vlth the lnstallatron or oPeraLion of therr

tacillties. Such eaBemen'.s shall be for the gencral benef -r-i- of tire Sub-

dlvlslon and ti-re property ownele t.hereof , and are hcreby reservcd and

created ln favor of urrty anrl al"I utillty companies entcring rn1-o and uporl

Lci propcrty for tlre pur6,osee aloresalc), suI>Jcct Lo tl)e Iinrltat,Ions assa

t.o
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of aII public utl Lrty companles an unobst*ruct-ed aerlal eaaelnent f lve (5 ' )

f eet wlde f rom a plane twenty (20') f eet abov'e the grouncl upward, located

adJacent to the said easentents reserved hercby.

Z. O\,'ners reserve unto tlicnrselves, thelr helrs, admin:-stratrrrs

and assigns. the exclusive rjght at aIl- tlnres to use any and aII areas

reserved or dedlcated as a pu)->lic utllity eaeement or street. for tlre

purpose or Iaying, placing or constructing, lnsEaIling, maintalning or

repaj.rlng of all kinds nnd t,ypes of water llnes. mains or pipes as weII

as other equipment necessary or incldental to the operation and maln-

tenance of water service and,/or supply system' and its aPpurtenance6'

to service, furhish or supply this subdivj"sion wlth water.

3, There is reserved unto Owners, thelr heirs, administrators and

asslgns, and unto lhe o\lners of residential tracts in said subdlvj-sion

designated ao "Boat Basin'on the, plat of sa:-:l subdivision as communlty

o\dTtersh:.p for boat Iaunchrng ald parking and other community tyPe acti-

vj-ties. The boat parking and Iaunching areas shall be under the super-

vlsion of Architectural Committee herelnafter constituted which said

Comnr-i,ttee for purposes of beautif icatlon and conforml,ty shall apProve

any Etructures or lmprovements ln the sarne manner as provided for resi-

dentlal tracts.

RESTRfCTIONS

For the purpose of setting forth a substantlally uniform plan of

deve lopment, O\^rners of the said Indr an Hr I I Es tates, Sec tion #1 , Sub*

division, do hereby covenant and provide that they, their heirs, adminis-

trators and asslgns, and aIl parties holdlng title by, through and under

them, shall hold such lands subJect to the followlng restrictlons runnlng

with the land which shall be observed by ttremleiveJ,-th;i; n"it"'-- -

administratore and assignsr dfld shall run ln favor of and be enforceable

by any.p'erson *tto eha.Ll hereafter own any of sald tracts of land above

described, gave.and Except, the boat launching area6 whlch shaII not be

l-n any manner restricted hereby unlegs epeclfically referred tot and

further-provlded that o*ner6 may select a tract for location of water

wcll and faitllties:

L:These covenants are to run with the Iand

upon ail partiei: an{l-a}I perEons clarming under

2ooo, A; );,-ac"whr-ih'ttme sayJ covenants elraII

Ten ( I0 ) Ycar sLended. for' aucCesslve perj-odc of

and shall be binding

them untr I Auguet Ist',

be automattcallY ex-

unless an insLruntent

Ireer) recorde'J,
sl-gneJ by a

a(.1 r ee r.h1 'to

ma..1 ori-ty of the Lhen ownerE of the tracts has

clrangc -salti covenanLs in wllole or rn part' __%

,<ffr-6 ,: ir! -^ trqt 
i
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-2. 
rf the partrea hereto. or ar)y of them or thelr heire. E\rcceFBoro.

or aselgns shall vlolate or attenrpt to vIOIat€ any of tho covenante

hereln, lt ehall be lawful for the undereigned Otmer6f their heirs.

admLnlstrators or asslgns, to enter and abate euch vlolation rvlthout

Ilablltty, or they, tireir helrs, admlnlstrators or aEslgns' and any

other per6ons ownlng any real property sltuated ln sald subdlvielon

ehaII have the rlght bo prosecute arry proceedtng at Iaw or.equtty agarnst

the person or perEona vlolating or attemptj-ng to violate such restrictlons,

and elther to prevent hlm or them from dolng., or to oause to be ramoved

€uqh vlolation, or to recover damages for such violation.

3. The vlolation of any resttiction or covenant herein

operate'to invalldate any mortgage, d.eed,of trust, or other

qulred and held ln good falth agalnst sald property or any

but such llens may be enforced agalnst any and all property

thereby. subJect nevertheless to the restrlcttone hereln.

shaII not

Ilen ac-

part thereof,

covered

any bur Idlng

and plot plals

writing as

(O 
"o 

b\tlldlng shatl be erected, placed or altered on
\-/

tract ln this subdivlslon untlI the Plans. epeciflcatlons

ehowlng the locatlon of such buildlng has been approved ln

I
z-G. il
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to conformlty and harmony of external deslgn wibh the existlng struc-

tules ln the subdlvtslon, and as to Locatlon wlth resPect to togography

and flnlshed ground elevatlon by the Archltec.tural Commlttee compose'd

of Samuel F.'Marsha11, J.\'Ernegt tttller and .f . T. Atrtsworth, or by a

representatlve deslgnated by a maJorlty bf the membere of the sald Com*

mlttee. In the event of death or resignatlon-of any member of sald

Cormnlttee, the remalnlng mdmber or members ehall have full authorlty to

approve or dlsapprove euch deslgn and locatlon withln thirty days after

aald plane and epeclflcatlonsrhave been submltted to lt, or ln any event,

lf no sult to enJoln the erectlon of euch bulldlng br the making of such

alteratlons Tras been comrnenced priorto the oompletlon thereof . such

i

approval wlII not be regulred and thla covenant shall be deemed to have

been complled wlth, Nelther the members of such Commlttee nor lte

deelgnated repreeentatlves shaII be entltled to any compenEatlon for

servlcea performed pr.rreuant to thl s covenant.

5. The Archltectr-rraI Conrnlttee ehall have the same authorlty over

the boat launchlng areaa and no structure or improvement ehall be placec)

thereon except as a cornmuni ty proJ ect and uPon approval of the Com'rni ttce

6. No outslde prlvles or totlets ehaII be permitted in thrs eub-

dlvlslon. AII tol'lets shaII be lnslde the houses and prlor to the oc-

cupancy tire same shall be connected to a central eewage dlBposaL systenr
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ve the subclivlslon' but I

j-f tirere ls one tn exj.Etence aL such Llttre to serve ""-.":-^: 
-.i, 

I

rfnocentra}sewagedi.sPosalsysterniiilrexistenceafsuchtlme,tlrenl I

a t- tlre exPell se of the L

"rrt.";;":t""""tt 
be connected to a septic tank at tlre expe'se of the 

I

PersonbttildlngonthebuJ.Idingtractl0flt]stlcirsePtictarrkshallhavea

fie}d}lneandshallbeconstrucLcdarle]nlaint.,ainedlrlaccordarrcew:-th

therequirementsofLheStateHealt.}rDePartllentrandsha}]-besubJactto

thernsPecll-onandapprovalofsuclrauthoril-y'prov!dedhowever'that

whenever a centrar sewage treatnent plant and disposal system sharl be

establ!sired to serve this subdivrsion ' 
rvhetlrer publtcly owner or Pri-vately

owned Qr operated' then all of the tract owners and'/or "":tn"t:" 
to whom

such sewaqe dr-sposal serv!ce is available shaII immediaLely subscribe

toguchserv].ceands}ra}}connectthe!rprernlsestheretoforsewage

di-sposal, paying the established rates and alI connection fees or

charges therefor at their expenoe,' and from and after the time such

sewagedisposalservicebecomesavailabletoanY}otnoseptlctank

-whetherLhereforeorthereafterbuiltorinstalled,sha}Ibeusedin

""""';:';""::":::"t"'" 
"'-'se 

!nto a road ' street ' alrev' drtch or

'anywaterwayeilherdlrectlyorindlrecttyisprohibited.ThisshalL

notapplytothedischargeofeffluentfromaSewagel-reatnrentp}ant

serving thr s subd I vi s:-on

B. No lract other than r-ot 24 tn Block "fo- 
and that area marked

as ^Reserve" on the Northwest corner of said subdlvrsion shatr be used

;e5' The termnresldenttal Purposes"' as

excePt for resiclential PurIrcs

usedherein,shallbeheldanc]consLruedtoexcludehospltals,c}inics,

duplexhouseS,apartmenLhouses,boardinghouses,hoLe}sandtoexclude

allcomnrercla}andprofessionaluse6whetherfromhomesorotherwlse,

and alr such uses of said property are hereby expressry prohtblted' No"

H,,i Irrina sharr be erected' altered' placed or permitted to remaln on

":;tr""1a"".".r"". 
oLher rhan one derached sr.ngre fanrrry dwerrlng not

to exceed one and one-half gtorles ln herght and a prlvate garage for

not more than Lwo cars'

9'nllreslc]encesshallbelocated!naccordancewlththebullding

I!nesghownonLlreplatofsaideubc]j-visionandallresldenceeshallbe

construCtedont)retracttofrontont,]lesbreetonwhj.chsuchtractfaces,

Noresj.tlcncesshallbe}ocaLerlnearcrl-ltantj-ve(5.)feettoanysiciclinc

ro' No noxlous or offenslvc act'lvit-y sirarr be iarrj-ed on uPon any

IoL or siraII anytlripcl irc'lone l-lrercon wiri'cir tnay be'":j:;H

%
f)r
,/i(q

t,|'e orry,ita/
nur snnce to l-llc llcr('JllJ'or)lood
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No etructure of a tentporary character, traller1 bascmelrt, tent,

atshack, garage, barn, or other outbullOing strdfl be used on any tr.rct

any tinre ae a resldence elther temporarlly or permanently.

L2. No residen!ial structure shal} be pJ.aced on a resldentlal

t.ract unless 1ts living area has a minlmun of 600 sguare feet of fl':or

area excluding porches and garagefi 1. €:ceDE as. to BIocli 2 tlre niilrin'.t:n
floor area siraJI be I000 square feet.
. 13, Ng anlmals. l-lvestock, or poultry of any kind shall be raised,

bred or kept on any residential tract, except that dogs, cats, or other

houseliold pets may be kept provided that they are not kept, bred, or

malntalnetl for any conmercial purPosesr

. No splrltous, vinous, or malt llquors capable of producing

lntoxlcatlon shall ever be sold, or offer.ed for sale, on sald premises,

or any part thereof, nor shall saicJ premlses or any part thereof be

used for illegal or lnrmoral ptuposes,

' 15. No s19n of -r,y. kind sha1l be dlsplayed
',.,J i I ,,.' '::' ,:' 1,

cppt one slgn, of not more than five sguare feet,
'for sale, or renti., or signq.used by the bullders

di.rrlng the constructton and sales period.

16. No olI drtlllng, o11 development operatlons, olI refining,
I

quarrylng.: gr ndnlng 6peratlrons of . any kind shall be permltted upon any
.-t

tract,' nor shar.l "it :::i:i, 
."1*"i 

,tuhnelsr 
mlnerar excavatlons or sharts

any Lract,' No'derrick or other structure designed for

use ln borlng for oll or natural gas shall be erected, maintaj.ned or
.l

, 
permitteQ.upon anY txact, 

,
' L7. No tract shall be used or malntalned as a dumplng grbund for

rubblsh, traah, garbage, or other wastes. Garpage and waste shall not

be kept except ln sanltary contalners. AtI lnclnerators or other ecluip-
.,

ment for the storage or dlsposal of such materlals shall be kept in a

'olaan and sanltarY condltlon.
tr

18. No fenee, wall, hecige, or r.letached lmprovement shall be
11

ere.cted, grown or malntained on any part of any tract forward of the front

bul ldlng llne,

I9, l.lo buil(llng of franc cons!::uction slrall )re erected on any

trac! unless same shaII at, t,irne of c()nECrucLion rsce!ve at Iease one

Csu/6- I

aD 
It.II resi,lr.:ncus. sirall l.,c c:oi',lrIr.rLt:'l v,'i t;ri.n-'.ii); r'rrrnLlrs; irori

riate of llcginning cons;Lrrrel,j.on r.ttrl.cl;$ srtr:lt lruri.or.t. J.i., e)(l-ol) lr:, I in w::.lLinrj

by Arclri t-ectrtral Cclnuni- tLcc.

-T6c,A 
a trqs

") "'lr "

to the publlc view ex-

advertislng the property

to advertise the PropertY

& emat ooTy of
tla orrpua/
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2L. No boat docks, piers' boat houses' boat storage oheds'

pillngs or rip rap shall be constructed' placed or excavated untl

andspecificationsshallbeapprovedinwrttingbyArchi"tectrrral

mi ttee .

22. No boats or trallers may be parked ln front of the fronE

'builcling Iine of anY tract

s Il ps ,

I plans

Cont-

.I .

I

TI{E STATE OF TEXAS

COTINTY OF POLK I

BEFoRn ME, the undersj-9ned authority' on this day personally

appeared SAMTIEL F. MARSFIALL, H' H' MOORE' JR" J' T' AINSWORTII'

J. ERNEST MrLl,ER and ALVIN R. DAWSON' known to 1e tp be the persons

whosena]"ilesaresubscribedtotheforegoinginstrument,andacknow-
Iedgedtomethattheyeachexecute<]the6amefo,rthepurposesand

il
OF OFFICE, tntt //- rJaY of

T/',t ,t a tru.e

& o,vaot oo// tt
tlo orytla/
/ooaxorrt,

, ttl
wrTNEss ouR LIANDS at Houston ' Texas ' thL s // - day

0e ee.-oeR.
of iii#'e'ri, A. D', L962'

consideration thereln expressecl'

^ GI\.rEN UIIDER MY ltAt{D AI'ID SEAL

lffiSh*#, A. D., rs62.

r I.IARSIlALIJ

T. AINSWORTH

MOORE,

ERNtrST MILLER

ALVIN R. DAWSON

PubIlc
CountY, Texas.


